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VOL. 5.

NO.6
CALENDAR

Friday, Oct. 26, Literary Societies,
7.40 p. nl.
Tue day, Oct. 30, Glee Club Practice, 7.00 p. nl.
Wedne day, Oct. 31, Y. M. C. A.,
6-40 p. n1.
Thur. day, Nov. I, Schubert String
Ql1artet Concert, Bomberger
Hall, 8.00 p. n1.
Friday, Nov. 2, Ba. ket Ball Game,
Ursinus vs. chuylkill
eminary, of Reading, 3.30 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 2, Literary Societies,
7.40 p. m.

PRICE, 3 CENTS

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, OCT. 26. 1906.
Y.

THE SCHUBERT STRING
QUARTET

n.

C. A.

CH

rlB PSB
FERE CE

CON-

Hl1ghes, '08, ac1dre . ed the regGrach ate and friend ' of r. llltt
l1lar devotional 111 eting of Y. 1.
ol1eO'e in attendance at Pot mac
C. A., \Yedne day \'ening.
He 'ynod in e. ion at Cham er burg,
took a. his subject, "The ecret of. Pa., la. t we k 11let for COllfelUlC
a Happy Life."
The. cri} ture rcgardill the ollure allcl "chool
reading wa. found 111 Jerimiah, of Theology at the home of Edgar
15: 16- 2 4. lYtf. Hughe said ill R. Appenzell r 011 Thur day e\' 11part:
ing at five o'clock. Repr
ntaIn the word, ":ecret" and ti\'e were pre 'ent from all " ction.
" happy," th re eem to be an of the R formod h urch r pr selle pecial meaning.
The
word ted by the Potomac ynocl.
ecret ha li tendency to my t1£y
Re\;. 11arsby J. R th, of HUl1o\'cr,
one. The" orcl happy ha
eyeral vas mad chairman of the meeting
different meaning in which it ma y and R e\'. J ohn O. Reagle ·wa. apNOTE
be construed. Happiness relativel y pointed ecretar) . Dean
111\\'ake
The alumni note on page 3, concerning
n. ed may l1lean the acqui ition f wa: pre ent to report on the "\ 'ork
the professorship offered to Rev. A. D. P.
Frantz, was copied from the church pamoney, property and various other o f the Colleg and to pre. ent the
bers and is an error.
things. Let us narrow down to a plans of the Finance Committee.
FOOTBALL
spiritual meaning. A happy per- Doctor \ ollmer poke of the work
URSINUS VS. DICKINSON
son is one that fears the Lord, and of the School of Theology and R ey .
Last Friday afternoon the 'Varhappy is the man whonl God cor- J. M. . I enberg of the Board of
sity eleven ill good 'pirits journeyed
"BIOLOGS' " OUTING
ected. Paul in one of his epi. tl. Directors made an addre: on behalf
to Carlisle to meet the strong
writes: "\Ve count our elve;-l hap- of the work of the Finance omDickinson team on Saturday. The
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. py, who endure hardship for the mitt e within the church, the fi ld
Dickinsonians were confident of and Dr . Shaw entertained the luaster.
of \I\'ork over \\-'hich he ha ' immescoring 25 points upon Ursinus, fornler and present ll1elubers of Dr.
To my n1ind these are the e1e- diate over ight.
All the men
but in the two long halves of very Shaw's class in Biology . Not a11 ments which aid in solving tht pre. ent took a deep intere. t in the
exciting football were unable to were present, but at 3.3 0 p. m. a secret of a happy life:
\'ariou feature of the work precross Ursinus' goal line . However jolly crowd of 15 fellows and girls
I. Righteou ness.
ellted, and a hearty detennination
by means of a place-kick in the set out for the banks of the Skipa. We must eliminate the root to give loyal upport to the in tifirst half Dickinson scored fonr pack Creek. As usnal, "Toady's" of disturbance.
tion in College\'~lle and Philadelpoints. The game was replete with p eudopod-like extremities enabled
b. We must plant the sapling of phia \;va agreed upon.
forward passes, and punts. No hil11 to outwalk most of the crowd righteousnes in our hearts.
Those pre ent "ere ~Ies r. M.
spectacular run' were 111ade, for and he and a "co-ed" were first on
c. We must nurture it, and give J. Roth, J. D. Hick, \V. \V. Ro"re ,
the field was muddy and covered the pot.
the proper eleUlents for its suste- F. F. Bahner, J. O. Reagle, D. E.
with water in places. Throughout
A place for the camp-fire wa nance.
Bower, G. P. Fi her, C. A. \Valtthe ga111e a drizzling rain was fall- chosen on the arrival of the other
II. Sincerity.
man, C. E. \Vehler, J. L Tyerl)',
ing, nlaking it disagreeable for of the party and then the fun bea. Enler on write : "Man alone J. D. Andrew, Theo. A. \\ right,
players and spectators alike.
gan. The girls wanted a fire for i sincere, but at the entrance of J. N. Fall t, \V. A. Koon, Edgar
During the progress of the ganle their own use and as a result, a the second, hypocrisy begins." R. Appenzeller and Elders Brodnlany di putes arose concerning race in fire-building betv. een the Do not only be sincere when YOll beck, Elllig, Berkheimer of the
downs . Through poor lllanage- boys and girls took place. The are alone, but when ) ou are with ynod and G. L. Omwake, Ph.
nlent or onle other rea on Dickin- girls, of course did not win, and a cro" d, or with the rna s.
Volhner and J. 11. S. I enberg of
son's field was not lined off, and oon took refuge around the roarb. Stand by the helIn, guide the College and School of Theology.
the officials were compelled to ing blaze started by the boys.
your boat, and be sincere in a11
LECTURE PLA NS
gness the center of the field and
Mrs . and Dr. Shaw prepared your efforts.
The committee on the lecture
the l?~ation of the sidelines . This I supper which just "touched t.he
c. Be true to yourself. Another course has encountered con ideraconditton of the field delayed the pot." Eyery one took gravy WIth philosopher ays that weak persons ble difficulty on acconnt of the
galne sOll1ewhat, and was often their rice and a few preferred their cannot be incere. It is nece~ ary lateness of the 'ea on, and the 11nthe can e of losses for both teams. bananas roa ted. All agreed that to be sincere to po .. ess a strong pos:ibility of securing the desired
In the beginning of the game the coffee was "hot- tuff" ,especially personality and be a happy man.
talent on the expected terms. The
Kerschner kicked off to Dickin on . Fry, who had his fingers slightly
III. Truth.
upport from .0Ille quarter
has
The ball was caught on the 10 I par-boiled. This would not haye
a. Erner 'on again states: A al 0 been much Ie
than was
yard line and advanced about IS occurred, had not "Doc" Kru. en \'iolation of the truth i a tab at counted on when the first enconragyard .
Captain Da\'is at once been in a hurry to get at that ham. health and hUlnan society."
ing report. fronl the group came in.
punted for Dickinson and Pai te Burnt fingers don't hurt any \\ay.
b. Truth always has a bold
The COllllnittee now feel that to
returned the punt. By a series of
After supper, all gathered around COllntenance to the light.
carry out the whole cour e as
tandeUl plays Dickinson attenlpted the camp fire and songs were in
c. Our being end. in the aim to p'lanned i beyond their power, and
to make a first down. Here the order. Dr. Shaw sang a very much di sel1lil1ate the truth.
will arrange for the numbers sepafirst dispnte arose. The discussion appreciated solo. The old songs
The e three elelnent. put beli(:f rately . .A announced elsewhere the
was settled by Dickinson taking by the crowd followed. At about to action, and nlake the ecret of a fir t llulllber will be the Schubert
the play over.
Captain Davis 18 p. m . with great reluctance, they · happy life Inore lucid. 'I'hi lead String Quartet, next \yeek. The
punted, and Ursitlus ll1ade two first turned their backs upon the cene I to a contented mind, which is the second will be a lecture by Geo.
dowlls befo:e .held. Again Paiste and returned to the hum-drum eo-- \true ource of all. happiness. The \\"endling on Dec. 5. "The Man
punted. DIckInson ad\'allced the i. tence of "college life."
growth of the mInd reo ult. and of Galilee".
Further arrangeball to Ursinus' twenty-five yard I All 'pre:ent agree that it wu the the newest lement of happine '. lnents will depend upon the support
line, but were c0111pelled to punt. best tilue socially spent thi year. I in luan is developed.
I given these two.
Thi: talented quartet will gi\'e a
reci tal in Bonlberger J\lemorial
Hall next Thl1rsday evening
ov.
I.
A thi will be th eir eco d
performance in this place the)
'hould be greeted by a large auc1ience. To tho Me who heard them
laot year 110 w ord of solicitation i
nece: ·a ry. Those who ha\Te not
we would urge to attend. If you
are a mu ician you will find it a
rare treat, if you are n ot, you will
at lea t be delighted. Every l11ember of the quartet is an artist. 1and
the mu ic is of the very hIg lest
type.
The price of admi sion, fifty
cents, is within the reach of all.
An evening of plea ure and inspiration is assured to all who attend.
1

I

COlltlllUed Oil fourth page.
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY
Published weekly at Ur inn College,
Collegeville, Pa., during the col1ege
year, b ' the Alumni Association of Ursinus College.
BOARD Of' CONTRoL

G. L. 0 nv KE, A. M., President.
J. l'vI. . ISE ... BERG, A. M., Trea urer.
A. G. PETERS, A. B.
HOMER MI'fH, PH. D.
HAROLD D. TEWARD, Secretary.
THE STAFF
I:DITOR-I N-CH I EF

H. D. STEWARD, '07·
ASSOCIATES

EVELYN NEFF, '07
W. Hoy STONER, '08
E A 1\1. THO!\IPSON, '08
HARV EY

n.

DANEHOWER,

UR INUS

It is the essence underlying all i S
tll acti,-itie. of the . tnd en t -body.
It i that which makes college Ii fe
worth while and so vital to us. It
is tbat wbich tnak es us enter into
all coll ge uudertakings with vigor
and earn e tne
If we posse sit,
we forget to "knock," but spur
onr f 110\\'- tudents on to better
effort. When we see thing. going wrong, we help to make thenl
right in tead of remaining inactive
and find fault. Let us all strive
to become infu ed with the true
college spirit, 0 that our undertaking as a tudent-body will be succe ful and be a credit to our college.

*

'08

*

*

*

WEEKLY

mart Styles 1-

America's Best
Fall and Winter Clothes
A wait your pleasure at

KOCH

BROS.

---------ALLENTOVVN

Ursinus School of Theology,
in Spring and Summer

F

T· E

Weitzen korn' s
Pottstown

3260 .. 62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Conducted under the authority of the General Synod of the Reformed Church . Thorough
preparation for the ministry.
Three years'
course, with graduate
courses leadillg to
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advanl~ges
of large city. Acces. to lihra ry aud lecture courses of University of Pellnsylvallia. Opporlullities
for self help. Expen es, $12<; per year.
For catalogue and illformAtion, address
Professor WII,LIAM J. HINKE.
3852 Cambridge St., Philadelphia.

GUTEKUNST

Ursinus College

All of us are delighted with the
HAR VEY M. LEIDY, '08
howing the 'Var. ity made at
VICTOR J. AB EL, '09·
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
PORTRAITS
EDWIN 1\1. SANDO, S. T., '07
Carlisle la t
aturday, and apLocated twenty-four miles from Philadelphia,
preciate the efforts the eleven OUR WORK:
near one of the richest educatiollal centers in
BUSI NESS MANAGER
world. Modern ideal.. High standards, Ulliput forth.
To-morrow we meet
The Criterion Everywhere
L. D. CR NKI,ETON, 07.
versity-trained Faculty , I,aboratory Equipment,
GrollP System of Courses. Expenses Moderate.
Haverford at Haverford.
This
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
Open to Women as well as Men. Exceptional
advalltages to s tudents expecting to e::lltcr the
W. SHERMAN K E RSCHNER, '09·
gall1e is considered the be t game STUDIOS:
teaching profe iOll. law. medicine or ministry.
Book of views. official bulletins, aud detailed
of t.he seaso n, as Haverford is our
information Oll a pplication. Address,
712
Arch
Street
TF'RMS:
, tronge t rival among the colleges
Broad and Columbia Avenue
GEORGE LESLIE OMW AKE, Dean
$1.00 per) ear, Single copies, 3 cents.
of our own class. In no better
Philadelphia
Collegeville, Pa.
111anner
can
we
show
our
appreciaOffice, Room 67, East College.
1fta JRavana
tion of the work of the 'Varsity
eleven than by attending the game
FRIDAY, OCT. 26, 1906.
and cheer as we never did before
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
for old Dr inus. Take your megaEstablished 1869, contilluillZ F"uialld Seminary
EDITORIAL
phones and pennants, and be not
Beautiful surroundings. rich educational environment, refining influences, democratic spirit.
afraid to shout for Ursinus and
Completely
furnished dormitories, library, labThe Alumni Association of th e
~----5c.
oratories and gymnasium . Prepares for colleRe,
wave the Red, Old Gold and Black.
technic-al school and for business. Tahles supcollege are the financial backers of
plied frolll chool's own gardens and dairy. No
sickness. Easy of access, Visitors welcome.
the DR INUS WEEKLY, and are
SOCIETY NOTES
For official bulletins and detailed information,
address,
therefore deeply interested in it.
VVILLIAM W. CHANDLER, Principal
ZWINGLIAN
progress and desire to have a good
Bah
Collegeville, Pa.
paper publis hed each week. AcThe program for Friday e\ encording to the ideals of the Alull1ni ing October 19, was debate. The
THOMPSON BROS.
Everything ill up-to-date
a good paper must contain a COIUllll1 Question: Resolved, That delay
Stationery, Wall Paper
PRINTER.5
or two of al umni notes as well as In admillistering justice encourages
and Window Shades
the happenings about the college. crime.
,Lc;;;
....._ _ _ _ Coliegevlll., ...
AT
Conseq uently the task of the alumni
The question was discl1ssed on I»RINTtRII 0,. "T .... UFl81NUCI Wr:IlMLY"
CaLBERT & CUI-DIN
editor is not an easy one. He m u t the Aflinnative by Messrs. R. S.
209 High St.
Pottstown Pe.
search the church papers for item Thomas, '10, Myers, '10, Leiby,
conce rning the alumni, and find A, and Moore, '07, who brought
his new as be. t he can. At the forth the following argument'.
annual nleeting of the general
1. Crilues may be perpetrated
alumni association the difficulties while awaiting adminstration of
the altlluni editor encounter were j 11 tice.
TRADE MARKS
~
And at New York prices, Si!1g1y,.
II. No chance for justice to be
d 'sct1ssed, and a plan was set
DESIGNS
WJ
or by the dozen, may be obt.unt:d ~
secolld-/ul1ld 01' fleW, by any boy or
COPYRIGHTS &te.
furth by which they might be over set aside by sentimental petitions.
~
girl in the rem~)lest hamlt:t. or allY ~
A n",one !l0nc11IlK a IIketC'h and description may
~
teacher or officlal anywht:re, and
~
quickly nscertnln our opitlloll free whether an
come. A reporter for each of the
III. Length of time promotes Inv olliion Is probably pltLelltnhle. CommunlC'n·
UOIlA RLrlcLlyconfidentllll. HANDBOOK on Pntent8
SBIIL fmo. Ohlest nr,roncy for securlnirjlatellts.
~
seven different associations was ap- bribery.
I'IlLonts tuken tbrough l\lul1n &. Co. receive
speciaL nottce, without cbllr~o. ill tbe
~
Brand new, complete alphabetil'al .~
pointed, whose duty it would be
The question was discussed on
W
calalogllt:Jru (,f scho~l books of all \~
,
pub/Is/un. If y 'll mention thIS. j
Scl~ntifi( Jim~nti\au.
to report the duings of the alumni the Negative by Messrs. Crunkle~
; NDS & l'WB:t.E
r)
A hllndsomelyl1lustrated weekly. J,nr~o8t cIrp !H 33_35 W. l :)tu SI .• X"w \'ork ('tty. \ )
in his particular association. So ton, '07, Lindaman, '10, Rhodes, culation ot nny BclenttHe journal. 'l'onns. ,3 n
yell.r; four months, ~1. 801d by 011 news!1oolcrs.
far this year no uch reports have '08, and Koerper, '07 who pro~(t~~((/~~~~)~ \),(<<r0)J}f ')
CO.361BroadWay,
Branch omce. 626 F 8t.. WasbID(lton. D. C.
been nlade, and of cour e the alum- duced their arguments as follows:
and the
11i notes have been few. If these
I. Trial by jury is the bedrock
reporters do their duty there will of our liberties and deliberation is
be easily two columns of these notes the inherent principle of such trial.
each week, and the paper will be
II. The Engli h constitution is
Are you acquainted with Reeds' and
lllade 111uch more interesting to the based upon the fact that there are Autumn Suits
their
Cullege Men's Clothing?
and
alumni. Therefore to help make twelve men in the jury box.
Do YOll realize that their College busiOvercoats
the paper a success we would ask
III. Hasty justice is a crime in
ness is probably the largest of any outfitFurnishings
the. e reporters to fulfill their duty itself.
ting in the couutry ?
and . end their reports to the alumni
Both the judges and the house
Headwear
N othillg i. gained without efIort-stlcces!:; on:e:d!:; succe. s. The right kind of
editor prolllptly.
decided in favor of the N egati"e.
and Outfittings Oen·
good~ at fair prices havt: ulade tl is grLat
erally are Ready
nder ,'oluntary exercises Toole,
busi
ness post>i ble.
College . pi ri t is in tangi ble and '07, rendered a vocal solo and R.
in rk. cnbable.
It IS a peculiar S. Thol11as, '10, a piano solo.
Str~et
.M r. R. S. Thomas read a spicy
sUllletlullg \\'hich the luemiJers of
PHILADELPHIA
a true cvlkge COUlllll1llity IJosst:ss. and well wriLten Review.
!vIr.

Pathfinder

Ursinus Academy

Cigar

"i

'fi \'i

Wour JDealer

•••••••
SUCCIESSORS TO

CASISIEL", FRETZ

~

~ School Books
~in a hurry

~

MUNN &

*

*

*

I])

College Men's Clot'h es

I
I

•
•
(I

New York

Reeds'

*

Delivery prepaid

~

1424=1426 Chestnllt

'l'HE

I Horner,

The Ile

A, wa welcomed as an
acti\'e ulember of the ociety.

E: ~.

f

s.

r\.

~

D. eornish

DENTIST
€ollegeDi lie,
80TH

!

Fees for this Oe na r t ment hove not be n raised (or \.he Sessions of 1005 -06
As .' lst\llct part 01 l,e "\J cdico,ch'rlllg
• C i\ ~'. til..: I \lartm II (·f Dc I
'oIT r. .l1pcrior

E>ll.

!S 0

y

throl1 ghout the whole half. At one
b e L EA~ Ll ~ I~ N Ql'IC(l~ SE1)\'ICE
\
crn
had the ball 011
the 5 yard line but were held for
Co lI!g~ , gent: E. I. COOK
downs, and at another time Fogel74 East \Vil~
man tri ed a kick fr0111 placement
froln the 20 yard line, bn t faile(l
in the attempt. The
orri town
team seemed to be in pos. es ion of
Collegeville, Pa.
our ignal' and many time the
play was broken up before it wa:
J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
started. I f it i found that vi itor.
g ive the sigllals away it will Ll
Gi\'e us an opportunity to ~1tow
neces ary in the future to forbi d yo u ,,,hat good Laundry \\"orl- i. .
them the pri\ ilege of attendi n g the
practice, as great harm may rere!{O
teo Il)
ult therefrOlll.
POTTSTO\\ , PA.
While the
crubs made man y
good indh id ual play , the team E. H. M ehIhouse & Co.
work was not quite as good a it
JOHN JAMISON
hould ha\'e been.
Thi can be
remedied before the n ext game, Butter Cheese, Egg, Poultry, Lard
and there are hope..; yet for a ucProvi ions, Salt Pi h, Etc.
cessful season.
'1 AND 15 S. WATE R ST.
PH I LADEL,aH I A
T he line up :
140 ftEADE ST., N._ Y
_ ._ _ _ _ _ _ __

The chief affirmative, 11r. 11yer

.
1
Cakes and
' 07, di cu. ed the que tiOIl froln tltne t 1e
Confectionery

the legal tandpoint.
The fir t speaker, affirmative
Ic( eream in Season
Collegeville
Newspapers and Magaziues.
Mr. Lenhart , '07, argued that
Chinese ilnmigration is inj uriou
PERKIO~IEN
to Anlerican labor.
The second speaker, Mr. Koon ,
COLLEGEVILLE
'09 argued that Chinese labor wa
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprlet.or
injurious to Al11erican citizenship.
JOHN H. CUSTER
The negati ve chief, Mr. Fegley,
Proprietor of
argued for non-restriction of imCollegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and Confectionery always 011 nligration.
hand. Orders for Wedclillgs, Parlies and
The first speaker, Mr. Danehower
Funerals carefully filled.
argued that Chin~se immigration
co LLEGEVI LLE, PAy
was a good in aiding the buildiug
~~
of railroad and public improvements.
That the re triction of
Chinese immigration re tricted al'o
a
our commerce with China.
The second speaker, Mr. Um~4;
Loe ..leXllminlltioDs provIded tor. Bend tor 11 Oata.1olJUa stead, '09, argued that Chinese
illlmigratioll is no menace to AmerW.
FENTON
ican interests.
D~alu In
Mr. Myers officiated as Judge, URSINUS SCRUBS
Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
and
decided ill favor of the Affir- Miller
1. e.
Agent for W. L. Douglas'Shoes
Illative. The program closed with Fry ( Capt.)
1. t.
Collegeville, Pa.
the piano solo by Mr. Wismer, '09. Brown
1. g .
- f'INE GROCERIES

BRID6E HOTEL

Rensselaer

lJ'c.PolytechnBC~~~
4'G'q,~i'(
Institute,
Troy, N.Y.

p.

I .. o ng

We Clean Press and Keep ill Good Repair all our Clothes without charge, and
pay carfare to and frolll onr store. In
fact we do all in our power to 1l1ake you
a steady ctlstomer.

Knauer
SCRUB GAME
Maeder
Horner
N. H. S. VS. URSINUS SCRUBS. Fogelman
Last Saturday while the 'Varsity Moser
hunk
was at Carlisle battling with Dick- Heritage

MILLER'S

in Oll the Scrubs were at home
suffering defeat from N orri town
High School. The score of I5 to 0
however does not tell the whole
story.
In the beginning of the fir t half,
Lutz kicked off for N orri town
High to the five yard line. The
ball was only returned about a
yard before it \vas downed. On the
second play Ursinu fumbled and
N orri ,to\\ 11 got possession of the

The Best Place to buy Goo9
Clothing
POTTSTOWN

"CERTIFIED"

PIAN
S Id by

C. J. Heppe & Sons ~:~:l~~'d ~:l:~~~i!::~·~~,!O;O:l.tOuch

During the next part of the game
6th and Thompson Street.
when the High School could not
PHILADELPHIA make the r ql1ired di·tance by
~ ~ straight playing, they bout d the

THE D'LD R~LIA
~IL rE~
'"
DYE HOUSE
Ft·ench Steam
Dyeing
and
Scouring

HAEFLIN'S
348 W. MAIN ST.
NORRISTOWN

]5

~

r. h.
f. b.

~ndr~

g'

fficial
•
A monQe
Ie

R. Stickl r

c.

r. g.
r. t.
r. e.
q. b.
1. h.

otel

Shepard's

FOR

1906

Ed I ed by JAMES E • .sULLIVAN
Kerschner
Lutz
( Capt.) Akin
Taube}
McGinley

Referee, l\funhall; Umpire, Bergey;
I...inesman, Crunkleton. Touchdowns,
T aubel 2, Adams. Time of halves, 15
and 20 minutes.

ALUMNI NOTES

Rev. 11{0rgan A. Peters, A. B.,
ha been gaining good results in
cb urch work by a judicious and
generous tl e of printer's ink. He
has been u 'ing the "" in-one"
pledge and ha. carried through a
"religious cen n. " call1paign.

Price, 10 C n

8

A. G . SPALDING &. BROS.
YORK

PHILADELPHIA

paldiug'5 catalogue of all athletic sport. mailed
free to any nddrt:u.

Evans'
Book Store
Pottstown
College Penants, Book and choice
goods for Chri tmas Presents
Fountain Pen and School Goods

Rev. A. D. Frantz, B. D., pastor
of alem Reformed Church, Cata aqua, ha been offered a profe or. hip at Ur. inu
011 ge, College\'ille
a1ld is conside ring the matter.

Are all illvit d. They can come ingly
or ill pairs. It d011't make a particle of
difTeren
to us how. ~o maHer how
Illuch we're ruhed, we nen;r get ratll ed
PICTURE TAKL ·G. It i a photograph
th at i always perfectly fillished when
we're through with it. It's a work of
Rev. Sam. E. Rupp, A. B" '04- arl, though not exp llsi,·e. For botch
time
The has changed his pa'torate from the photos go el ewhere.
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:tcl\'nlltar! 'S to Ito.; ~tndt·l1h. The clinic. of th' coli ~t;: pre III will, upportlllliti sf r Ih' pm tienl
The program for Frida'l.' eyening study of gellera! aile! oral sUIgen·. as wtll a:' :-uppl) 11lg- ailulI<inllce of III 1l rio 1 f r pl. th.a! \\ork in
.)
th ' Dental Illfirlllar\' . .\1\ th ' \;ri\,ilcg-c,;; of 11' tlldClIl: of lit" ~«:dicnl Departlllt:lIl of the Coli ge
was a debate. The qtle ' tl'O -Re- are accorded to th e dell tAl stUlIt:lItS. . con~l>lete . .y.:·;te.1I1 of Ql1izzillt:!. Iltill ted I y t1!e proft: ...... or~
.
n
f!"ee of charge. o!J"jating the '. pel1se of pn"nle Cjll17.7.IIIg- and pn:panll).!' the tudclIt. lor e.·amitlaolved That the
nited
'tate I lion. I11u5trated catalogue descrihing' COUf'-' ., in full . alld c .ntainil1J! all infOlllln~ioll IlS to fees,dc.,
,
SUIt 0 11 rcqll\:!'>t to ROBERT H .• - 0 . . 'R '. D.D .. nellll, 17th and Cherry l '. PIII!a., ['a.
Government is ju tified in continu- -~
--.--iug its pre ent law re tricting goal. The third tOllchdo\\ 11 wa'
Chine e Immigration, was well ar- made in much the ame fa hi un
gued affirmatively and negati\·ely. and no goal wa kicked .
The program opened with a piano
In the econd half the crnhs
duet by 11i se Duryea and :VIe _ \ 01- up and kept the ball in the
Royersford, Pa .
luger.
High
chool'. terri tory nearly

Krusen, ~'

OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.

Dr.

DEPA Tf1ENT

CHAFF

COLLEGEVILLE,

iCG=Chirur~)cal

ball ou~ of bounds and eye~y
a Norn town luan fell on It.
I referee not being as well acquainted Ll1ited Brethren church, 1n 110111
H. K. BUSSA
with the game a. he might have Chrc to Trinity Church, Lebam)ll,
317
OE KALB STREET
been instead of giving the ball to Pa.
r OR.RISTO\\'N
• the Scrubs as he should lIa \'c done
left Norristown keep it. l3) uoing I
this three times t.he 1 orristown ,
DEPA TrlENT OF MEl) C IE
teatn adyanced the ball to within ~
.Ha a carefully graded course of fonr seSsion' of eight U onths. Free Quizzes ;
a short di~tallce of the goal, when Lllllilcd \\ ani Classe:.; Ciillic~ll COil rellces; l\Iulllfied Selllinar lcthods, and
I

The ft e ico=C)· rgical College

del

T

tI

...........~~...,.......~u-.~....,...~ raubel made t~e touchdowu. No

I

thoroughly l'raclical 1l1strlldioll.
ward classes and lJeddde teaching.

P~Hticlllar

altentioll to l.Lhuratory work allel
Clinical faciliti unexcelled.

Forfurtherannouncamentaapplyto SENECA EGBERT, M. D., D.an
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cDealer in

y

FOOTBALL
Continued fro 11/. first page.

. Manhattan E!hirts
Tawnes Gloves

By forward passes and end runs
Crown Suspenders
Ur 'inu rn 'hed the pig kin about
of every de CriptiOll, new and second-haud
Ha remoyed to
fifteen yard with Dickinson's terAdler Clothes
ritory,
but
\vere
held
for
downs.
1229 Arch
Phila.
University Clothes
After an exchange of punts Ursinu
Five doors east of 13th St.
again carried the ball to Dickinson's
Dutchess Trowsers
North Side
Aud extends a cordial invitalion to his many 40 yard line, but were forced to
patrons to visit the uew . tore.
punt, Dickinson by this continued
use
of the tandem play advanced
, STIL.ES & CO.
the ball to Ur inu' thirty yard 1 ,WHOLESALE
FRESH FISH, O'iSTERS, CLAMS line, when Captain Davis for Dickill 'on kicked a goal from placeTERRAPIN, GA!lE
Ulent. Ur inu again kicked off,
No. 24 Dock Street Fish Market
and downed the runner before he
PHILADEL F HIA
---had advanced ten yards. Captain
Carefully Examined.
Lenses Grot.tnd to Suit. Da-vis punted, and Kerschner carried the ball back about ten yard. closed with neither side SCOrIng.
PERSONALS
A. B. PARKER, Optician By 111ean of tackle plays and line The core stood Dickinson 4, UrEstablished ~879 at
plunge Ur inus again reaches Dick- Slnns, 0.
Mi es Drum, A, and Fremier,
210 DEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN inson's
hventy-five
yard line,
The ganle was an exhibition of '10, \vere ·in Philadelphia Saturday.
KEY5TONf: PHONE 277
when Paiste tried to drop-kick a the trne Ursint1s football spirit.
\V. H.
toner, '08, V\ras the
field-goal, which fell about five Every man on the team played g-uest of Cousin in Philadelphia
AT SELTZERS
yard
short.
Dickinson carried the best game he knew how. On from Friday until Sunday.
You will find the proper tyles 1n
the ball back about fifteen yards, offense Quay, Hain, Kerschner and
Ellis, '07, and Steward, '07,
SOFT SHIRTS, NECKWEAR
I and were S0011 forced to punt. Alspach succeeded best, while on were the guests of Ebbert, ex-'07,
UNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC. I Davis putlted out of 1)0unds, and defence Heller, Isenberg and Abel at Carlisle Saturday evening and
IJADIES
AND
it was Ursinus' Lall on Dickinson's played a hard game.
Sunday.
, GENTJ.1LEMEN
45 yard line. By means of end
Although not a victory we may
Alspach, '07, was the guest of
runs Ur!-,inus nlade a first dOWll, feel proud over the result of this friends in Lebanon Saturday to
when Al pach, receiving a forward game. It portrayed that our eleven Sunday evening.
pass, carried the ball twenty yards, is made of the proper '(stuff" and
E. A. WRIGHT'S
Isenberg, A., spent Sunday until
within three ) ards of Dickinson's that \, ith the proper encouragement
Thursday at his home in Altoona.
ENGRAVING HOUSE
goal line before being downed. ' can do till beUer.
Lau, '09, who was compelled to
Ursinus then tried hvo tackle plays
The line up :
return to his home in Hano\'er
1108 Chestnu St., Phia.
but couldn't gain. When time
URSINUS.
DICKINSON.
shortly after school opened on ac\va, ca1led at end of first half it was Alspach,
1. e.
W. Banks
count of sickness, is much improved
Leading hou e for College, School and Wed.
b
Harry
ding Illvitation ,Dance Pmgram ,Menus. Fille Urslnus' all second down on Dick.-: Quay
1. t.
Myers and will resume his studies in a
Engraving
of allsamples
killds. and
Before
ordering else- 1'nSOn's tllree-yard ll·ne. Score, 4-0. Ellis (Capt.)
1. g.
where,
cOlJlpare
prices.
Hoffman few days.
In the second half Dickin:,on Cook
c.
Barton
FOR
.
.
. I Hoover
r. g.
Miss Duryea, '08, spent Tuesday
locked off to Ur'lnus and Hal11, Heller
r. t.
Frye
Banks at her home in Reading.
catchillg the ball on ten yard line Abel
r. e.
ad \'anced it fifteen yards. Tackle' I P.liste
q. b.
Mc\Vhinney
T 00 1e, '8
8 L ong,
0, H'
aln, , 0,
plays by Rain and Quay, and a Eis:nberg
1. h. b.
(Capt.) Davi - '09, were entertained by Da\ is, '10
Go to the
1
b K
h
b ' d I Ham
r. h. b.
Skinner
·
1lne
p unge )' ersc ner 0 talne K ersc h nE'r
Groke at his home in Con 'hohockel1 Wedf. b.
first dowll. Unable to gain Paiste
Penalties : Dickinson, 20 yards, Ursi- nesday e\ ening.
pUll ted, and N[c Whinlley carried llllS, 15 yard.,;. Goa l from fiel<i, Davis.
•
the ball back fifteen yards. By a Ref ree, Dunbar. Umpire, Lawson, PennDr. Vollmer, made an address
Chas. A. Sobelosky
quarter-back rUll Dickinson carried s),lvalJia. Linesman, Sl1Iith, Timekeep"
d
l'
er, Tobias. 20 and 25 minute halves.
at the ministerial meeting in Phila13 8 \V. ~lain
Norristown the ba 11 to U rSluus 40 yar Hle. ,
delphia
on his summer trip In
Failing to 111ake required distance --~':-'- - - - - - - - - -Germany.
THE REQUISITES OF
in two dov llS Davis again tried ~TYL~
GOOD SHOES
Tho e of our alumni who witgoal fro111 placement but failed. I COMFORT
.
I
k'
k'
f
f
Our
hoes
c01l1biIJe
the11l
all.
nessed
the Ur inus-Dickin:on game
P alste caug 1t the riC 1n ront 0 "UA'
~..ITY May we not prove this to yOlt ?
on Satnrday were Dr. David W.
the goal posts and carried the ball W~AR
BOYER
&
JOHNSON
Ebbert, '75, Chas. Dotterer, '06
back fifteen yards. Ursinns was
POTTSTOWN and Be\ erly Foltz, '06.
soon forced to pUllt. Dickinson 147 High Street
forced the ball to Ursinus' twenty. five yard line, when Davis made
.. till another attempt at goal from
placenlent but failed. The kick
was caught and ball returned ten
THE
RIFLE, Model 1892, .32 calibre, is the best
yards . Dr inus made three first
rifle made for exterminating pests and torm0nts ahout a p1:tce, as
rats, wcazels, woodchucks, etc., also for a companion on your vadowns, and were forced to punt.
cation trip, combinin a the good points or the old muzzle-loading
RLCENTLY £NLARGED
After an exchange of punts, Dicksquirrel ritle with the convenience and rapid fire or the most improvWITH
ed repeater. It is so con tmctcd that the same rifle uses the follow~5,000 New V/orc3 and Phrases I inson tried to gain, but failing,
ing cartridges: .:32 short and long rim-fire, .32 short and long cen tcrNeW" Ga%etteer of t e V/orld
fire, and is the only repeater made using rim-fire cartridges larger
punted
a
short
kick
about
fifteen
New Biographical Llctio J <li'7
than .22 calibre.
Edited by W. T. ITarris, Ph.D •• LL.D.,
The short cartridges are just the thing for small game while the
yards beyond line of scrimnlage.
Unit "d h d! S Commissiouer of E lucnticn.
I
long ones kill animalsof fair size easily. On the first 2000 cartridges
2380 Quarto Pages.
5000 IIlustrlltioG'l.
A Dickinson man fell on the ball,
used you have saved the cost of a .DlazWz.
AWl) \,. d)J _ r' s Cu~~ebia~e l.,ic. l~ .. u. J
lllG P :lg-C8.
11 '0 I. !ustrntiols.
New manrm Catalog-anrl our ExperienC'e Book that telle what
and it was Dickinson's ball first
Regubr Lliition 'i x :0%2'6 i ~c:.cs. 3 biut:;nt;:l.
Marlins are doing tIle world over-Free, for 6c. postage.
down
011
Drsinus'
twenty-five
yard
DeLu :: e: _J' t: l. n {,.~:r;dX·;;il . p, tcJf,·, m
lin!! 1" ~ tt",
Jl!l.:,<' r. 21~ :.It ~ 1
b - .
?he
Rrearnzs
liue; after fiye minutes more of play
FREE, .. Dic.o(.iollury \:rilli..lc.;." I.!Ustlute paCl.,il:"lll.
WILLOW ST.,
NEW HAVEN, Cn0I!N"N• • •~~~~~
Dickinson rushed the ball within a
G. (j C. Itf~RRIA •.l CO.
Publisher.:;.
Springfie ld , Mas3.
ya rd of Dr. inns' goal line, WhLI1
GET THE BEST
tillle was called. The last half
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